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Heroes
Student
TheWomen'sCenteris proud to highlight
thesetwelvestudenlswhohaveenrichedour
campusthroughtheir
hardwork,teamspirit,
and communityactivism.Weare honoredto
havean opportunityto recognizethem.Each
of the* studentshas contributedmuchto
Montanafiate, and thefollowingis an
incompletelist of their activitiesand
accomplishments.
Thankstoeachandevery
you
oneof
and the bestof luck after
graduation!
Katie Baldwin willgraduate
inDecember
with
degrees
inHistory
witha Science,
Environment,
Technology
andSociety
Modern
concentration;
-German;
Languages
Highest
andHonors,
Distinction.
Sheiscunently
a volunteer
atthe
Montana
forlnternational
Visitors,
Center
asanintern
forSenator
JonTester,
andasaninternattheBurton
K.Wheeler
forPublic
Policy.
Shevolunteers
Center
forEngineers
Without
Borders
asa travelteam
member
andfundraiser
eventcoordinator,
theGlobal
Culture
Clubasanexecutive
board
member,
College
Democrats,
MSU's
Leadership
lnstitute,
andthe
Montana
StatePresidential
Mentor
Program.
Katie
wasinvolved
intheGirlsInternational
Forum
asan
International
Summit
Leader.Katie
isalsoa
published
author
andresearcher.
Considering
her
passion
forpolicy,
science
andthepursuit
ofglobal
solutions
toourmany
social
andenvironmental
problems,
plans
Katie
topursue
in
a mastefs
degree
LawandDiplomacy
atTufts.

Kelsi Canavanwillgraduate
inMaywitha major
inMechanical
Engineering
anda minorinAerospace,
Shehasvolunteered
fortheLEGO
Robotics
Tournament,
anEngineer-A-Thon
forlocal6th
graders,
BadgeDayfortheGirlScouts,
andShadow
anEngineer.
SheistheStudent
for
Coordinator
Engineering
Ambassadors,
serves
ontheWomen
in
Engineering
Advisory
Student
Board,
andisthe
secretary
forPiTauSigma-the
Mechanical
Engineering
Honor
Society.
Kelsi
wasthe2007
Homecoming
Ambassador
andreceived
a 2009
Award
forExcellence.
Shehasbeena Resident
Advisor,
Leader,
anOrientation
andalsocompleted
theLewis
andClarkMarathon,
Kelsihasa desire
to
postgraduation,
domany
things
andfeelsthat
people.
foryoung,
opportunities
abound
motivated
Herchoices
include
returning
to Boeing
asa fulltime
engineer,
moving
to lreland
toworkona windfarm,
graduate
attend
school
atMSUorpursue
medical
school.
OnethingKelsiknows
forsureisthatsheis
notdone
learning!

lvie English willgraduate
inDecember
of2009
withmajors
inPsychological
Science
andSpanish
Language,
andminors
inPolitical
Science
andLatin
American
Studies.
Sheisactive
inthecampus
community
volunteering
forMSU's
VOICE
Center,
the
(currently
president,)
Democrats
College
as
theMSU
Leadership
Institute,
andtheSpanish
Club.lvieis
alsobusyinthecommunity
working
asa Montana
legislative
Intern
session andwasa campaign
volunteer
thepresidential
thisfall.
elections
during
Herpastinvolvements
include
Expanding
Your
group
Horizons,
leaderfortheMathandScience
asa
Workshop
forGirls,
Friends
without
Borders,
and
RELAY
forLife.lviestudied
fortwosummers
abroad

inSpanish
andcontinues
her
speaking
countries
involvement
bytutoring
ESLstudents
inEnglish.
plans
Although
upon
shehasnoimmediate
graduation,
willbein
lvieknows
thatgraduate
school
work,
herfutureandwantstocombine
hervolunteer
herexperiences
inLatin
andherneed
to
cultures,
address
andaffect
collaboration
andtolerance
worldwide.
Patrick Fradettewillgraduate
inMaywitha
inBiology
withan0rganismal
Option.
Heis
degree
ofStudents
Against
Sexual
currently
a co-president
(SASA)
Assault
withMenStopping
andisinvolved
(a
program
Rape
ofMSU's
VOICE-Victim
Options
in
-Center)
theCampus
Environment
asa peer
forhisentire
educator.
Patrick
haslivedoncampus
has
RHA
for
college
career, served
asboth President
hisresidence
hallandInterhall
RHAPresident,
For
thepasttwoyears,
hehasserved
asa Resident
forHannon/Quads,
Patrick's
workwithSASA
Advisor
past2Yzyears
Rape
andMenStopping
overthe
havetaught
himmuch
theissues
ofsexual
about
violence
which
he'dnotpreviously
considered.
women
Realizing
thatviolence
against
affects
usall
hasmade
himenthusiastic
helping
other
about
people
plans
recognize
thisfact.Patrick
totakea
yearofflromschool
aftergraduating
andis
pursuing
Masters
in
Mental
Health,
considering a
Allyn Harriswillgraduate
inMaywitha major
in
Mechanical
Engineering,
inBadge
Sheparticipates
DayfortheGirlScouts,
anEngineer,
the
Shadow
Robotics
Engineer-A-Thon,
theFIRST
Competition
theScience
Olympiad,
and
andTournament,
Expanding
YourHorizons
inMathandScience,
She
iscunently
thePresident
oftheSociety
ofWomen
Engineers,
a member
ofMSUEngineering
Ambassadors
andMSU's
FastCat
Team,
serves
on
theWomen
inEngineering
Advisory
Boardaswellas
Mortar
Board.
numerous
Shehasreceived
including
theMechanical
Engineering
scholarships
Allyn
hopes
work
reside
in
Scholarship.
to
and
hervolunteer
Montana
upongraduation,
andcontinue
toincrease
interest
inscience
efforts
andengineering

fonrvard
toa career
careers,
andlooks
thatisboth
andinteresting.
dynamic
inMaywitha major
in
Joshua Jane willgraduate
History
withanSETS
option,
minor
in
anda
president
Philosophy.
HeistheBoard
ofDirectors'
(Bioregional
forBORN
Outreach
Network,)
andhas
(Network
ofEnvironmentally
beenNECO's
EarthWeekcoordinator
forthepastthree
Conscious)
years.Joshinitiated
thesuccessful
institutionalization
ofa recycling
andsustainability
committee
under
ASMSU
whichresulted
in hisbeinghiredastheirfirst
Sustainability
Chair.Heplanstocontinue
toempower
andengage
through
communities
conservation
efforts,
andiscommitted
toraising
awareness
ofthe
notion
individuals
thatwearenotisolated
andthat
we
has
everythingdo aneffect
onboththenatural
humans.
environment
andourfellow
inMaywitha
ChelseaMcKennawillgraduate
inGraphic
Design
degree
anda minorin Honors.
She
isinvolved
withMSU's
Spanish
Club,
theAlpha
Lambda
DeltaHonorSociety,
MSUFridays,
ASMSU,
theStudent
Savings
Club,andconservation
workfor
Natural
Resources
Conservation
Seruice.
Chelsea
tocreate
usedhergraphic
design
skills
andmanage
thewebsite
fortheElement
FilmFestival,
hasdone
graphic
workforEngineers
design
without
Borders,
posters
fortheBridger
anddesigned
Clinic.Shehas
worked
lorlheExponenl
asa designer,
iscunently
Public
Relations
serving
astheASMSU
Committee
Chairperson.
Sheislaunching
hersenior
thesis
ona
NationalWomen's
Health
Campaign,
andwillseek
employment
withanorganization
thatallowsherto
usehergraphic
design
skills
forgeneral
education
preventative
and
measures
forwomen's
health.
Jessica A. Potter willgraduate
inMaywitha
inCivilEngineering
double
degree
witha Bio
Resource
Option
andSpanish.
isa
Shecurrently
member
oftheEngineering
Ambassadors
and
Engineers
Without
Borders,
isalsotheCoJessica
President
forMSU's
Bio-Resources
Student
club
(BREN,)
Shehasreceived
many
scholarships
during

including
theTheodore
Williams
hercollege
career,
theAmerican
Society
ofAgricultural
Scholarship,
Engineers
Scholarship,
andtheERDodge
abroad
inSpain
and
Scholarship,
Jessica
studied
to
wouldliketo helpbringcleanwaterandsanitation
thepeople
ofSouth
America,
Sheis
andCentral
pursuing
firmwhere
currently
ajobwitha consulting
shecanpractice
under
thesupervision
ofa
Professional
Engineer
inorder
toearnherownPE
whichwillgivehertheopportunity
to returntoLatin
American
toworkforaninternational
or
company
independently,

TashinaEmorieTibbitswittgraduate
inMay
inMechanical
Engineering
Technology
witha degree
inNative
anda minor
American
Studies.
Tashina
herdegree
Kootenai
where
began
atSalish
College
inmathematics
shealsominored
andScience
and
Inaddition
tobeinga mother
oftwo
Pre-engineering.
girls,
younger
young
Tashina
alsoraised
hertwo
siblings
when
theywereorphaned,
Somehow,
she
forthe
alsofound
timetovolunteer
asthePresident
Indian
MSUchaoter
ofAmerican
Science
and
(forwhoshecoordinated
Engineering
Society
a
tournament,)
oftheSociety
basketball
bea member
Engineers,
helpwithAICfundraisers,
forWomen
and
project.
workwiththeDesigning
OurCommunity
plans
graduation,
Tashina toworkasa
Upon
mechanical
withIndian
Health
engineer
Services
projects
workonreseruation
doingdesign
throughout
thecountry.
inMaywitha degree
in
Heidi Tyneswillgraduate
Computer
Science.
Shecunently
serves
onthe
inEngineering
Women
Advisory
board,
volunteers
withWomen
inComputing,
theAssociation
for
Machinery,
Fellowship
ofCatholic
Computing
University
Students
aswellasparticipating
in
Intramural
basketball,
volleyball,
andsoftball.
Heidi
hasreceived
a RightNow
Technologies
Scholarship
anEngineering
andInternship,
School
atthe
Foundation
scholarship,
anda 2009Award
for
Excellence.
Uponentering
college,
Heidirealized
that
shewasfreetomake
decisions
onherown.and

nobody
wasthereto regulate
whether
ornotshewent
toclass.
early
inhercollege
to
Shechose
career
focus
theskills
tobenefit
onlearning
andknowledge
herinthefuture,andnowhasa joblinedupforatter
graduation
fora respected
asa software
developer
inthecommunity,
company
Kirsten Valentinewillgraduate
inMaywitha
inCivilEngineering
witha Bio-Resources
degree
volunteers
withthebiooption.
Shecurrently
Resources
Engineering
Club,
andChiEpsilon,
the
During
Honor
Society.
hercollege
CivilEngineering
withEngineers
career,
without
shehasvolunteered
Borders;
fortheSummer
Special
inAtlanta,
Olympics
Barack
Presidential
Georgia;
Obama's
Campaign;
andhasdoneGISworkfortheForest
Service.
Kirsten
hasreceived
a Western
Undergraduate
Exchange
scholarship
andhasbeen
ontheDean's
List.Learning
many
lifelessons
fromtheadversity
places
faced,
Kirsten
high
value
she's
a
on
maintaining
a healthy
balance
between
school
and
life.Hergoalformeaningful
workwillbe
thequality
accomplished
byjudging
ofherownwork
notjustbyherlobdescription,
butinstead,
byits
imoact
ontheworld.
inMaywith
JessicaWhitmanwillbegraduating
major
in
minor
in
a
Chemistry
anda
Music.
She's
involved
withScience
Saturdays,
a program
that
invites
fora
kidsofallagestoMSUoncea month
two-hour
of
experiments
sessionscience
and
isthepresident
demonstrations,
Jessica
ofthe
Undergraduate
Chemistry
Society
ofMSU,a member
Delta,andtheNational
ofAlphaLambda
Society
of
Collegiate
Scholars.
Sheisalsotheprincipal
bassoonist
oftheMontana
State
Symphony
Orchestra,
oftheMontana
State
anda member
plansto
Woodwind
Aftergraduation
Jessica
Quintet,
programs
inoutreach
support
andparticipate
that
(especially
encourage
students
undenepresented
groups
suchashome-schooled
students
andyoung
girls)
tounderstand
andusetheprocesses
of
science.

Nidia Castellanos:Activist Hero
by Betsy Danforth
Two weeks ago, the Women'sCenter co-sponsoredour annual Women in Latin America
speakerseries. This program,now in its fifth year, has beenan informativeforum for learning
about the livesand activismof women in Colombia,This event featuredNidiaCastellanos,
the
general
secretary
of the AraucaPeasantAssociation,which is currentlyenduringsevere
repressionat the handsof the Colombiangovernment,
CommunityActionfor Justicein the Americas(CAJA,)and the MontanaHumanRights
Networkwere other sponsorsof this program. Scott Nicholson,who served as both tour guide
for Nidia,and translatorfor this lectureseries,is one of the foundersof CAJA,and has been
workingin Colombiato provideon-the-groundaccompaniment
to socialleaderswhoseliveshave
beenthreatenedbecauseof their work to bring peaceand basichuman rightsto their country.
Througheducation,advocacy,and grassrootsorganizing,CAJAstrivesfor social,economic,and
environmentaljustice in solidaritywith marginalizedpeoplethroughoutthe Americas,and seeks
to fundamentallyalter the unfairdistributionof wealth,power,and resources.
is a singlemotherof three childrenwho is riskingher life to defendhuman
Castellanos
rights in Colombia.The AraucaPeasantAssociationpromotesorganicagricultureand defends
the rightsof its membersand their families. Nidia,her family, and neighbors,are in fact, like all
of Arauca,constantlyunder fire from severaldifferent angles, The complexpoliticsof this wartorn country are confusingand extremelydisturbing. The Colombianmilitary, often protecting
the interestsof big businessand investingnations(like the U.S.,)has wagedwar on the
peasantsin placeslike Araucafor decadessimplyto gain accessto valuableresourceslike oil,
gold, and emeralds. A paramilitarygroup was formed in 1962,and consistedof trainedand
armed civilians.A largepart of their purposewas (and still is) to carry out much of the dirty
work with whichthe militarydoes not want to be associated. HumanRightsWatchestimates
that 70-75oloof identifiablepoliticalmurdershave beencarriedout by the paramilitary,and that
they are the group most commonlyresponsible
for the human rightsviolationsin Colombia.
Also in the 1960's, in order to fight governmentalrepression,a military branch of the
ColombianCommunistpafty was createdas a guerillamovementknownas FARC(Revolutionary
Armed Forcesof Colombia.) However,when cocainebecamemassivelypopularin the 1980's,
this group becameinvolvedwith the drug trade in order to financeitself. At the same time that
FARCwas founded,a smallerguerillagroup calledthe NationalLiberationArmy, or ELN,was
formed. Thoughthe two guerillagroupsdiffersomewhatin ideology,and often struggle
amongstthemselves,they have occasionallyoperatedtogether on terrorist missions. According
to Wikipedia,in mid-2006,mutual rivalriesbetweenthe two groupsescalatedinto hostilitiesin
Arauca, Accordingto all sources,the incidenceof kidnappings,attackson civilians,torture, and
massacresare commonplacein Araucaand the citizensof this beautifulland on the borderof
Venezuelaare terrorizeddaily by very realisticthreats to their lives and well-being
Nidiaand her colleaguesare simplyfightingfor the most basicof human rights in

Colombia.The four militarygroupsconstantlyuse citizen'slivesin their battlesfor power,land,
every day. The government
and recognition,leadingto senselessdeathsand displacements
seems suspiciousof all peasants,and considershealth workers, unionists,socialactivists,.and
even teachersto be rebelsand therefore enemiesof the government. Eachgroup typically
for acts of violenceleavingthe civiliansterrifiedand helpless,
deniesresponsibility
EvenNidia'swork to maintainthe villages'organicgardensand keep them safe from the
randomaerialfumigationsis consideredrebellious:"Defendingthe rightsof smallfarmersand
their familiesin our state of Araucameansfacinga lot of risk," said Nidia."I'm willingto suffer
those consequencesbecauseI want a better future for my children- Melisa,Camilaand
Brandon." Nidia'scommitmentto this movementof and for the peopleof Araucais honorable,
and, quite astonishingunderthe circumstances.Otherswho precededher in this positionhave
been imprisoned,toftured, kidnapped,or have left the countryin exile. Hearingthis makesus
think about our own lives. What do we stand for? What would we fight for? Would you risk
your life to help your neighborsin the face of the all-too-commonthreatsthat Nidiafacesdaily?
W o u l dI ?
The level of dedicationand passionthat stem from her work and the very real threats she
constantlyfacesmake Nidiaa true hero. We do not hear much about the ongoingwar and
terrorismin Colombia.Our governmentcontinuesto send monetaryaid to the Colombian
Government(at the rate of almost $1,000,000per day accordingto CAJA)for supposed"war on
drugs" efforts and to fight FARC. In Nidia'seyes, the money we have sent to Colombia,in fact,
does nothing but fuel the war waged on innocentcitizensby destroyingtheir subsistencecrops
and causingmore fightingbetweenthe military,paramilitary,FARCand ELN,Nidiaplainlystated
that she'd preferthat the U.S. governmentsent no financialaid to Colombiaas it does nothing
but harm the peasants.
I recognizethat our nationis goingthroughvery tough times, there can be no doubt that
most U.S. citizenshave experiencedfallout from the current recession:from loss of jobs and
propertyto familiesbeingdisplaced.But, after listeningto Nidia,I realizedthat we still have
much to be thankfulfor. We are (for the most paft) safe in our homesand we will not likely
suffer random kidnappings,tolture, or executions.We are not living in a military state or
surroundedby intimidation,fear, and daily threatsto our lives. We are able to speakout
againstthe governrnentwithoutthreat of retaliationby multiplemilitarygroups,
It is rare that we hear aboutthis crisisin Columbia;we read about the "war on drugs"
and assumethat the money being sent there is for support. Keep yourself informedon the
issues(www.hrw.oro;www.witnessforpeace.org;
www.amnestyusa.org)
and contactyour
representatives
about endingthe aerialfumigations(with the herbicideglyphosatemade by U,S,
companyMonsanto)and voting against"free trade" agreementswith Colombia.The Colombian
peasantsneedour help...and
they are, after all, our neighbors.
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Women'sand GenderStudiesMinor:
minor.
Women'sandGenderStudiesat Montana
StateUniversity
offerscoursesas wellas an undergraduate
andchallenging
workof
The programencourages
studentsto engageactivelyin the innovative
research
by applying
thecriticalandtheoretical
approaches
of Women'sandGenderStudies
interdisciplinary
foundational
to an understanding
of
takesgenderandsexuality
as categories
to theirmajor.Theprogram
andsocially
constructed
examining,
for instance,
thewaysin whichgenderis culturally
cultureandsociety,
ratherthanbiologically
determined.
Drawingon history,literature,
culturalstudies,socialscience,andscience,the programfostersanalysisof
genderandsexualityas theyintersectwithrace,ethnicity,class,nationality,
and othercategories
of
queertheory,andLGBT
genderandsexuality
difference.
Throughengagement
withfeminism,
studies,
queerness,
inquiryintofemininity,
masculinity,
studies,
the programpromotes
interdisciplinary
and
science,empire,transnational
normativity.Ourareasof facultystrengthincludethe studyof nationhood,
globalization,
movements,
family,health,andpsycho-social
well-being.
thefollowing
components,
totaling21
Students
minoring
in Women'sandGenderStudiesmustcomplete
creditsor seventhree-credit
courses.
(3 credits)
Humanities201H:Introductionto FeministTheories& Methodologies
Humanities301:Integrative
Seminarin Women's& GenderStudles(3 credits)
FoundationCourses/Senior
CapstoneProject(15credits)
Hereare some of the other coursesoffered:
Anth347
English330
HDCF464
HDHL240
History403
History419
History425
History448
Hum204
MTA377
NAS405
Psych392
RelStud321
Sociology
335

Stillinterested?
Findmore
informationaboutthe Women's
andGenderStudies
Minorat
http://www.montana.edu/lettersa
ndscience/WOST/wost
main.html

in Japan
Sex,GenderandSexuality
Womenand Literature
Gender,SocialClassandFamilyDiversity
HumanSexuality
West
Genderin US/Canadian
Family,GenderandLawin AncientGreeceand Rome
Gender,Sexuality
andSocialChangein LatinAmerica
GenderandTechnology
GenderandSexuality
MoviesandPolitics:
Whiteness
andMasculinity
in theCinema
Genderlssuesin NativeAmerican
Studies
Psychology
of Women
GenderandReligion
LawandInequality
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Angela Shelton: Filmmaker llero
by Betsy Danforth
After watching the fl/rr' SearchingforAngelaShelton(zoo+) which we screenedwith the VOICE Center for a
SackLunch Seminarfor SexualAssault AwarenessMonth, I went online to searchfor the filmmaker. What I
found was a bit surprising:Angela Sheltonis an accomplishedmodel,actress,screenwriter,comedian,and
filmmaker. For someonewho is already so much in the public eye to make this kind of film is indeed
remarkable. It is only through this type of exposurethat the stigma often carried by victim/survivors of
sexual,domestic,and incest abusewill be placedsquarelyon the shouldersof thosewho perpetratethese
crimes,and on our patriarchal societyfor allowing them to go unpunished.
I should first explain that SearchingforAngelaSheltonis a shocking and affecting documentary of one
woman'ssearchfor other women of the samename. After leaving messagesfor 55 women,she spoke with sz
and met with lz other Angela Sheltons.Shefound that almost 7oo/ohadsufferedincest,rape,sexualabuse,or
domesticviolencein their lives at somepoint. The numbersdeeplysaddened,but did not surpriseAngela,
who had always suspectedthat rape,incest,and abusestatisticswere low. Shehad guessedthat in
researchingthis rather "random sample"of women, shewould find that the numberswere higher than
generallyreported (although,let me also make it clear that shein no way presentsthis searchas a
statistically significant study of victimization.) Angela applaudsthe bravery of the women who told their
storieson film, noting that many would not talk with her at all once they realizedthe film's angle. One of the
Angelaswho lived in Detroit had only told her story to one or two other peoplebeforerepeatingit on film
for the documentary. The experienceof this revelationhas the potential to be extremely liberating and
empoweringfor victim/survivors as they realizethey neednot be ashamedof their victimization.
About her own abuse,Angela saysthat sheconstantly lied for her abusivefather... "I've beenmaking excuses
for him sinceI was eight yearsold...I'm on a mission."The missionwas to both revealher own story (even
in the faceof protestsof colleaguesand friends who told her it would ruin her Hollywood career,)and find
out if other women had experiencedabusein their own lives--shehad a hunch that many of the women she
would interview and talk with would sharemuch more than a name. What she ultimately got from the
experienceof making SearchingforAngelaSheltonwas a very gratifying senseof camaraderieand a renewed
senseof hope. Shevery candidly observes,"I reveal a lot of myself and my life in this movie and I was not
expectingto." The storiesof the other Angelas give Sheltonthe strength sheneedsto confront her father
about his abuse,and help her cometo grips with her past and move on.
Angela has sincewritten a book about the experienceof making the film. Shewrites: "I tell how I facedmy
past of abuseas well as my abuser,how I coveredmy pain with self-abuseand addictions,and how I healed.I
share the dreams I had, my childhood, and how SearchingforAngelaSheltonwas a spiritual journey for me."
Be sure to check out this very moving film. You can purchaseSearchingforAngelaSheltononline at amazon.
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SupportServices
for Victim/Survivors
of Abuse:

D,acAoc: 3Au1 Da'4lottl

The VOICECenterQahr. crisisline): 994-7069
TheHelpCenter(24hr. crisisline):586-3333

Stzdat Aaa,aotu*o:Kelaz1/a'urazrt
& ,ceaa DeSano

The Network Against Sexuol& DomesticAbuse
( 2 4 h r .s h e l t e ra n d c r i s i sl i n e ) :5 8 6 - 4 1 L 1

?alntput

@aaardn Sanqcru,&.4aznzoceenzfrr

MSU CampusPolice(24 hr. emergencyline):
994-2L21
Gallatin County Victim AssistanceProgram:
582-2075 or 582-2076
Notional Domestic ViolenceHotline: 800-799SAFE

MontanafansWe havetwo shows coming up in May!
Check'emout!

BroadCotnedyUpcomlngthowr:
EmenonGulturalCenbr Thetrr

Bozeman,MT May1st & 2nd,2009
Fridayand Saturdayat 8:00.
E

(Doorsopen at 7pm)
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buy tickets go to Cactusor Ticketweb.com

